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aforeflaid, Ihall be confideredas relinquifhedfor the~encfitof

the benefit of the inflitution. the feherne.

‘SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of theHoufe of 1~eprefentaticvcs.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
of thesenate.

Ax’~RovED—thefourteenthdayofMarch,in the
yt~arof our Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dredand five.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pennfykania.

CHAPTER XLII.

An ACT for theReliefof AndrewBoyd,former
T’re~furerof Chefter county.

~~THEREAS Andrew Boyd, late treafurer
V ‘1’ of Chefter county, on a fettlernent of

his accountswith the Comptroller-general,ap-
pearsto be indebtedto the commonwealthin
the Lum of two thoufand threehundred and.
eighty-fix pounds,fourteen lhillings and four
pence,arrearagesofif atetaxes:And whereasit
hasbeenreprefentedto theLegillature, that the
faid defickrncywasoccafionedpartlyby theun-
happy circumfianceof his wife becoming‘de-
ranged,andin his abfencedeftroying not only
his booksand papers,bat alfo deftroying all
the money on which the could lay her hands
Therefore,

Se&ion 1. Bc it enefled by the Senateaizd
Houj’e of Reprefeiztativesofthe Co;nmonweeithof
?~mnJylvania,in Gc~ieralt92~th!y~ct, and it is
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A. iioyd re- herebyenafledby the authorityof thefame,That
3eafedfrom theAndrew Boyd, late treafurerof Cheftercoun-
p~.yrnentof a •

ium of moneyty be, and he is herebyexoneratedanddifchar-
due from him gedfrom thepaymentof the balancewhich is
to the Corn—
anonwcalth. ftated to be due by him, to the Comtnmon-

wealth.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Houfeof Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of theSenate.
APPRovED—thefourteenthdayofMarch,in the

year of our Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dred andfive.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER XLIII.

An ACT to enabletheGovernorofthis common-
w~ialthto incorporatea Companyfor thePurpofa
of obtaining Slatefrom Quarries within the
county of Northampton,fuitable for roofing
faq/es,andfor other Purpofes.

t~THEREAS JamesBell, JohnR. Griffiths
V V andAdamTraquairhavereprefentedt~

the Legifiature, thatthey areownersof a tra&
of land in the county of Northampton, con-
taining a quarry of flate, foitable for roofing
houfesandfor otherpurpofes,andthat theyand
feveralotherperfonsarereadyandwilling to en-
ter into aLubfcription for thepurpofeof open~
ing the fame andlikewife otherquarrieson an
extenfivefcale, if the Legiflaturewould grant
thema charterofincorporation: And whereas

fuch


